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Department Objectives

• To promote life-long learning as a way of forming disciples of Jesus Christ

• To promote that each Christian Youth Fellowship establish one mission project

• To promote Annual young adult retreats and/or Leadership Institutes

• To provide Leadership curriculum especially for Youth

• To develop resources that promote formation and nurture

• To encourage small group ministry

• Continual resource development for congregations

• To edit adult and youth level Sunday school material

• To plan and implement Connectional Youth and Young Adult Conferences 

• To participate in Ecumenical arenas for the purpose of enhancing Christian Education and 

Leadership in the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church      



General Secretary Involvement 
• COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT (Enlightened Males, Program of Religious Activities with Youth (P.R.A.Y.)

• ECUMENICAL INVOLVEMENT (National Council of Churches in Christ in the U.S.A (NCCUSA), Association of Black 
Methodist General Officers (ABMGO)

• COLLEGE AND SEMINARY (Trustee Boards of Lane College, Paine College, and Phillips School of Theology, oversee 
the CME Scholarship fund distribution of $31,000, Assistant Professor of Christian Education and Youth Ministry at 
Memphis Theological Seminary)

• PASTORAL MINISTRY (Appointed by Presiding Bishop to pastor Lane Chapel Christian Methodist Episcopal Church 
in Humboldt, Tennessee)  



Department Work

• Planning for the CYYAC 2016

• Planning and resourcing Connectional Youth and Young Adult Week 2015 “GO” 
(Matthew 28:19).  The  resource continues to be distributed in PDF form via the 
Department of Christian Education’s web page.

• Editing of Sunday school material and writing of editorials– Adult & Youth

• 2014 Annual Unity Summit 

• Curriculum Director 

• Theme Development and Rationale

• Class Development and Description

• Workshop development

• Leadership Formation Vs. Leadership Training

• What is the Mission of the Church?

• Local Church Officers Training

• Transforming of the Sunday School (Out of the Box)

• It’s All About Discipleship



• Facilitator Orientation

• Christian Educators Session

• 2015 Unity Summit Program Committee member and presenter

• Attended Annual Pastor’s Conference

• Christian Education Workshops in various venues

• At request of Presiding Bishop of the First Episcopal District delivered a series of lectures at 
2014 Annual Conference meetings 

• The Way of Jesus

• Teaching the Way of Jesus

• Living the Way of Jesus

• Planned and led worship at the headquarters monthly

• Preached as requested

• Sent Rev. Juanita Payne as C.U.S. Representative to Annual Meeting in Jacksonville, Florida 



• Introduced a track for Leadership in Christian Educator Certification

• Produced Sunday school outlines monthly online

• Other General Secretary Activities

• Chair of General Officer Council

• Contributed $10,000 to Unity Summit Four

• Prepared National Prayer

• Participated in the Bishops Call for Special Lenten You Tube Messages

• Development of new Social Media Presence (Rev. Lesha Agnew)

• Development of new Web Site (Mr. Charles Coney)



• RESOURCES ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE DEPARTMENT

• African American Bibliographies
• Children’s Ministry Handbook
• Christian Education Organizational Guide
• CYF Guide
• Membership Manual Leader Guides/Membership Student Books
• Sunday School Superintendent Guide
• Trifold Understanding  of Giving (Revised Edition)
• Wondrous Grace (Revised Edition
• Call: A resource for Senior High Youth 
• Youth Ministry Handbook
• Young Adult Ministry Handbook
• Student Recognition Day
• Sunday School Superintendent Guide
• The Apostles Creed
• Doing a New Thing in Christian Education
• Discipleship 21st Century (3 book set)
• Revision of Enlightened Males
• Teen Leadership
• It’s All About Leadership

• RESOURCES RECOMMENDED BY THE DEPARTMENT

• Building Everyday Leadership in All Teens (Leader’s Guide)/Everyday Leadership (Student Book), Mariam G. MacGregor – available through the Department 
of Christian Education

• Trouble Don’t Last Always: Emancipatory Hope among African American Adolescents; Evelyn Parker

• The Sacred Selves of Adolescent Girls:  Hard Stories of Race, Class and Gender; Evelyn L. Parker, Editor

• OMG: A Youth Ministry Handbook; Kenda Creasy Dean, Editor

• Basics of Christian Education; Karen B. Tye

• Religious Education in the African American Tradition; Kenneth H. Hill

• Let Your Life Speak; Parker J. Palmer

• Christian Education in African American Church: A Guide for Teaching Truth; Lora-Ellen McKinney



RECOMMENDATIONS

• The ministry of scouting (girls and boys) be emphasized at all levels of the 
church.

• Churches purchase the yearly resource provided by the Department of 
Christian Education for Connectional Youth and Young Adult Week 2016.     

• Christian Educators come to Memphis for a retreat February 18-21, 2016.

• Continue to work toward revitalization/transformation of Sunday school.

• To continue the development of Intergenerational workshops.

• To continue the research into the most effective age level grouping of youth 
and young adults.

• To continue the development of the of online leadership classes



CHANGES AS A RESULT OF RESOLUTIONS AT THE 2014 
GENERAL CONFERENCE

[Change ¶516, §1, lines 8-11 to read as follows:]

… Board of Stewardesses, other boards and auxiliaries as deemed necessary, [delete “and”] other youths 
(ages 17 and under) as practical, and one to four additional members who shall be nominated by the 
pastor. Representations of Boards and auxiliaries should be elected by the respective organizations, 
nominated by the pastor, and elected by the Quarterly Conference.

[Delete ¶516, §14, lines 22-27, in its entirety.  It reads now as follows: - “§14.  To see that the Sunday 
School  …        according to the provisions of the Discipline and the Standing Committee on Christian 
Education.”

Amend ¶519, §1, lines 8-13, to insert the following words :]

§1.  The purpose of the C.Y.F. is to train young people in Christian living, to enable them to enrich their 
lives through worship, Bible study, discussions, Christian service, and recreation; to help them solve 
personal and social problems in light of the life and teachings of Christ; to offer them opportunities for 
self-expression and exercise in the duties, functions and responsibilities of the church; to provide 
opportunities for mission/service projects annually; and to provide opportunities for interaction with 
other youth in facing social problems.



Amend ¶519, §1, lines 8-13, to insert the following words :]

§1.  The purpose of the C.Y.F. is to train young people in Christian living, to enable them to enrich their 

lives through worship, Bible study, discussions, Christian service, and recreation; to help them solve personal 

and social problems in light of the life and teachings of Christ; to offer them opportunities for self-expression 

and exercise in the duties, functions and responsibilities of the church; to provide opportunities for 

mission/service projects annually; and to provide opportunities for interaction with other youth in facing 

social problems.

[Amend ¶520, §3(a), which begins on page 153 at the bottom of the page to read as follows:]

The Council shall coordinate all the activities of the Young Adult ministries.  Each Council is to 

participate in one mission/service project annually

Add the following new section, called “Specialized Ministries”:]

Specialized Ministries

¶550.  In the worship of God, Creative Worship Arts play a prominent role.   The regulations regarding 

specialized ministries and personnel are as follows:



¶550.1  There may be one or more creative worship arts ministries (examples including blogging/social 

media, comedy, dance, drama, film, graphic arts, languages, library arts, mime, music, signing, step team, 

visual arts and other exclusive ministries) in every church as far as possible.

¶550.2.  There may be a president of each ministry who shall be a member of the CME Church.

¶550.3.  Each creative worship arts ministry may have an artistic consultant (examples include 

choreographer, writer, director, photographer, videographer, certified signer, artist) who shall be chosen from 

among the members of the CME Church.  However, if a member of the CME Church cannot be obtained as 

artistic consultant, a person may be chosen from any orthodox Christian church, with the approval of the 

Director of Specialized Ministries and Pastor.

¶551.  If there be three or more Creative Worship Arts Ministries, there should be appointed a Director 
of Specialized Ministries whose duties include:   assisting in the scheduling of rehearsals and worship 
presentation; facilitating appropriate details for expressions during worship services; serving as 
representative to Church Conferences and liaison between all Creative Worship Arts Ministries; organizing 
one annual formal recital or unified presentation of all local church based Creative Worship Arts Ministries.

¶552.  The Director shall be presented by the Pastor to the Quarterly Conference for confirmation or 
rejection.



Insert this new day after Connectional NAACP Sunday:]

Connectional Save Our Sons Sunday

¶715.  Each local church will observe a Connectional Save Our Sons Sunday on a day fitting to that 

local church’s calendar.

[Change ¶1120.4 to read as follows (“President” and “may” be):]

¶1120.4.  The Presidents of the recognized CME institutions of higher education, including the 

President/Dean of Phillips School of Theology, may be ex-officio members of the Committee on Christian 

Education. 

[Delete ¶1123.1 in its entirety, which begins and ends as follows:]

¶1123.1.  Members whose expenses are paid … with the Connectional Budget. 

[Delete ¶1124 in its entirety, which begins and ends as follows:]

¶1124.  The word of the Department of Christian Education … under which the Board operates.”

[Delete ¶1124.1 in its entirety, which begins (on page 241) and ends  (on page 242) as follows:]

¶1124.1.  The Department shall have authority … said Department shall operate.



Change on page 242, the existing ¶1124.2 to a new number - ¶1124.1, to read as follows:]

¶1124.1.  the Department, with the approval of the General Connectional Board, shall have 

authority to promote religious educational conferences, pastors institutes, and other training activities 

in the interest of Christian training, nurture, and development of children, youth, young adults, and 

adults.

[Insert on page 242, a new ¶1124.2, to read as follows:]

¶1124.2.  Online training will be provided by The Department of Christian Education.  A special 

certificate in Christian education will be awarded annually to those who complete the training.

[Insert the following as §1 and (a), (b) and (c) after  ¶1127.4, as follows:]

¶1127.4.  The Department shall promote, supervise, and provide suggestions for programs on the 

District,   Regional and Connectional levels for youth conferences, assemblies, Jubilees, and 

conventions.

§1.  The Department shall :

Develop an education program on the CME Church, its history, beliefs, polity, institutions, etc.;

Develop programs for the recognition of young people; and

Promote the involvement of young people in the administration and business of the church.



Delete, on the sixth line – “(cf. ¶442.1)”.

Delete ¶1130 in its entirety – “Inter-Regional Committees … cooperating agencies.” 

Delete ¶1130.1 in its entirety – “Duties of Inter-Regional Leadership … through the plans for the 

schools.”[It begins with the 7 lines on the bottom of page 245 and ends with the top 4 lines of page 246.]

[Insert on page 246, before “Regional Board,” a similar heading and a new paragraph, now ¶1130 (the old 

¶1130 has been deleted), with these words:]

Connectional Educational Council

¶1130.  Each Bishop will select an Episcopal District Director of Christian Education.  This person shall 

be the recognized representative of the General Department of Christian Education and shall be charged 

with the responsibility of implementing the program of the Department of Christian Education in his or 

her specific Episcopal District.

[Delete on page 246, under ¶1131.2, §1, the words “which shall”, rendering the following as §1:]

§1.  Committee on Children’s Ministry.



[Delete on page 246, under ¶1131.2, §1, the (a) (b) and (c) items below which have been moved to page 

243, ¶1127.4:]

Delete – (a) Develop an education program on the CME Church …. institutions, etc.

Delete – (b) Develop programs for the recognition of young people.

Delete – (c) Promote the involvement of young people … business of the church.

[Amend on page 246, under ¶1131.2, §7 the name of the committee, dropping the words “and Audio-

Visuals” and reading as follows:]

§7.  Committee on Literature.

[Insert on page 246, under ¶1131.2, a new §9, which would read as follows:]

§9.  Committee on Information Technology.

Delete §7 – “Encourage each local church to have an education offering … contributions made to the Board.”

Change §8 to §7, to read as follows:

§7.  Develop and promote a program of leadership training in the Districts and local churches for the 

training of leaders.



[Change ¶1133.1 – which starts on the bottom (last three lines) of page 247 and ends on the top of page 

248 (1 line) to read as follows:]

§1133.1.  The Regional Director of Christian Education shall coordinate with the Episcopal District 

Director of Christian Education to insure that the program of the Department of Christian Education is 

implemented.  

[Amend ¶1134.2 to read as follows:]

§1134.2.  Subsequent to being constituted, the Board should, at its first meeting, elect a Vice-

President, Secretary, and Treasurer; and Chairpersons for Committees on Leadership Training, Adult 

Ministry, Literature, and Information Technology shall be elected by the board.  In all cases the board shall 

consist of Committees on Children’s Ministry, Youth Ministry, Young Adult Ministry, and Adult Ministry. 

Delete the present ¶1137.1 – “The Committee on Christian Education shall have general authority … and 

specific affairs of individual institutions.”  [these are lines 10-14]

Delete the present ¶1137.2 – “The General Department of Christian Education shall review … with 

appropriate accrediting agency mandates.”   [these are lines 15-19]



Delete the present ¶1137.3 – “The Committee on Christian Education shall, in conjunction … under the 

auspices of the CME Church.”  [these are lines 20-23]

Delete the present ¶1134.4 [this is typo – it should have been 1137.4] – “The General Department of 

Christian Education shall seek … to be published and disseminated to the constituency.”  [these are lines 24-27]

Delete the present ¶1137.5 – “The further objectives and duties … and appreciation of our schools.”  [these 

are lines 28 through the end of page 252 and lines 1-2 on page 25]

Delete the present ¶1137.6 – “Educational Senate.  There shall be … plans of operation, cooperation, and 

coordination.”  [these are lines 3-16]

Delete the present ¶1137.7 – “The Senate shall meet annually … and administration.” [these are lines 17-25]

Delete the present ¶1137.8 – “A Commission on Educational Standards … Commission shall be determined by 

the Educational Senate.”  [these are lines 26-31]



Delete the present ¶1137.9 – “The Department of Christian Education and Educational Senate … by the 

General 

Conference.”  [these are lines 32-35]

Delete the present ¶1137.10 – “No more Connectional schools … and permanent fiscal base.”  [these are 

lines 1-3]

Delete the present ¶1137.11 - “School and College Administration…including gifts, bequeaths, etc.”[these 

are lines 4-7]

[Amend ¶1137.12 as written below and change the ¶ number from ¶1137.12 to 1137.1, as follows:]

¶1137.1.  The educational institutions established or maintained by the General or Annual Conferences 

of the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church shall be managed, operated, or conducted by a Board of 

Trustees of which the Bishop of this Church in charge of the Region in whose bounds the same is located, 

shall be a member.  The General Secretary of Christian Education may be a member of the Board of Trustees 

by invitation.  The Trustees shall be elected and held in accordance with the laws of the State or Territory in 

which the educational institution for which they were elected is located. 



Change ¶1137.13 – paragraph number only – from ¶1137.13 to 1137.2, as follows:]

¶1137.2.  The election of the President of the Board of Trustees … shall be a member of the Board of 

Trustees of said school. 

[Delete the words “and teachers” from ¶1137.14 as written below, and change the ¶ number from 

¶1137.14 to 1137.3, as follows:]

¶1137.3.  The Board of Trustees, of which the Bishop in charge of the Region is a member, shall 

appoint or elect such officers for the same as are necessary and proper and as are usually employed by like 

institutions.

[Change ¶1137.15 – paragraph number only – from ¶1137.15 to 1137.4, as follows:]

¶1137.4.  The Board of Trustees, of which the Bishop in charge …  and confer degrees of every nature 

as are usually conferred by like institutions.” 

[Change ¶1137.16 – paragraph number only – from ¶1137.16 to 1137.5, as follows; and then, see 

directions on this paragraph on the next page:]

¶1137.5.  The Board of Trustees may acquire, by purchase or gift ….



[Amend newly numbered ¶1137.5 – (which begins with the last two lines of page 254, by DELETING the 

following words from lines 10-13 on page 255:]

Delete – “Nor shall such property be pledged or mortgaged without the written agreement of the General 

Board of Christian Education if the school is a claimant on the Connectional Fund for Education 

administered by the Board of Education.” [lines 10-13]



Carmichael D. Crutchfield, Ph.D., General Secretary

Bishop Thomas L. Brown, Sr., Department Chair

Formation + Nurture + Leadership = 
MISSION 

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name 

of the    Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to 

obey everything that I have commanded you. And remember, I am with you 

always, to the end of the age. -- Matthew 28:19-20 (NRSV)


